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ibditoriai
Our editorial of a week .ago seems to .have drawn some

.response; from the. local, political parties as the Oct. 4 elec-
tion, 'draws ever nearer. '

Both have .released their platforms, and letters, have
come to' the 'editor" from each, taking issue 'with 'various
parts of .the 'editorial. This is fine.. We had feared, there
might only be silence.

'The Republican Party has adopted, as, its slogan the
phrase "It's Time for a Change:." Whether or not to change
the 'party in power we'll leave up to the voters, but it'!;
definitely time for some new blood, on our town's govern-
ing* body. "

'While .ft may be true, as one of our Letters to the
Editor writers states in today's issue, that the wheels of

• legislative process .grind,'•slowly,, there are limits* and our
Council continually has. 'Carried them, 'beyond reason.. For
example: .At last week's meeting the Council voted to Tim.it
discussion concerning the Police Union to one-half hour,.
.and then, proceeded to let it drag on for an hour and a
quarter. For another: We "still feel, and always will, that
•the Straits. Tpke. sewer and water project,, which finally
'was launched about the first of" the month, should not have
taken four years to bring to fruition.

We'Contend that "the 'past two Councils procrastinated
unnecessarily in. .many areas and1 that months have gone
by to complete' business, which should have 'been done in a
matter of weeks..

Witness to this is the number of times one Council
man or another would complain bitterly that too many

"issues .are 'being sidetracked... In a burst of energy the
Manager would be instructed to prepare a list of all pend-
ing legislation and; to report on its. progress, A. few 'meet-
ings go by, new business comes up and. the list, apparently,
is forgotten. "

'This is not entirely the. fault of the Democratic 'ma-
jority, either. "The times that the Republican minority lias
opposed the administration or attempted to take the lead
in. legislation can. be counted on the fingers of one hand.
And 'without a vocal minority, our two-party system, loses
its effectiveness...

A year ago we asked, in a series of editorials, a num-
ber of questions of our 'elected town, officials concerning
various "things, which were, or were not, being done. To date
not one of the questions has been answered...

We 'do not, however, mean to .paint the picture entirely
black. 'The Council has., of coarse, accomplished, some good',
in, the past four .years.-It handled the recent capital needs
bond, issue very' admirably .and. this,, probably, is its num-
ber one accomplishments..

But, there have 'been too many other instances, such
as. last" year's consolidation referendum, where a good por-
tion of the public has. been aggravated, or irritated 'beyond
reason. The Judson ball, field issue — still not dead — is
another.

If there were' no 'basis for the things, we... have stated,
'there would be no agitation among some of our citizens
to drop the Council-Manager form of .government. But this
agitation does exist .and it needs but few more incidents
to fan it to full 'flame'..

'Yes, indeed, it certainly, is time for a change. .'

Democratic Platform
Favors Consolidation

"The Democratic Party plat-
form for the Oct. 4 municipal
election, released this week,
lists 14 points.

They are as follows:
1. Consolidation: We pledge

ourselves to, a. reconsideration
of consolidation for Water-
town, as It applies, to redevel-
opment, .industrial, growth and
economy...

2. We pledge the establish-
ment of' a. redevelopment com-
mittee to study and .analyze' the
benefits of 'urban renewal Pro-
grams.

3. Industrial Growth: We
space program, as it ties .In
with the Comprehensive Plan,
Committee.

4. Beautificatton: 'We pledge
to 'Continue to' offer support
to. civic clubs "In. the beaut if i-
catkm of our town..

5. Open Space Program: .'We

pledge. support of the open
space program, as. It ties in
with the Comprehensive Plan.,
for the' purpose of providing
.land for future' and basic town
needs, making use of all avail-
able Federal and State grants,
keeping in. mind, however, the
desirability of .retaining Wa-
tertown's baste character.

6. Grants: We pledge 'to take
advantage of. Federal.- and.
State grants and loans for the
provision of .needed, municipal
services..

7. Leadership: We pledge
' continued, aggressive leader-
ship on all Boards, Commis-
sions and Committees.

8. Education.: We pledge' to
'Continue to promote the quali-
ty of 'education effectively and
appropriately in 'Watertown.

9. .Public Works: We pledge

.. (Continued on page 3) '

Candidates Meeting
Next Monday Evening
Concert Association 9s

Membership Drim Opens
Plans for the animal mem-

bership drive sponsored by the
Watertown 'Concert .Associ-
ation were announced at a
meeting Tuesday evening' by
George Kastner, chairman.

George Schermerhorn," pro-
gram chairman, announced ar-
rangements for the season
have been completed and. the
first concert will be .held Fri-
day, October 8. "The Beaux
Arts. Trio, featuring a 'violin,
cello and. piano, will, be' the

Concert .Association's fiist pre-
sentation.

Also scheduled to appear
du.rin.ar 'the 'Concert year will toe
the Belgian .Pianist Frans
Brawn, on Nov. 15, the Parish
Chamber Orchestra which will
feature two guest artists,, on,
March 16, .and the soprano-
guitarist Nina, Dova, April 18.

Tickets .and further informa-
tion may be1 obtained by 'Call-
ing Mrs, Kastner, 274-3253, or
Mrs. G Judson Wells. Jr.,,,, 2*14-'
2211.

Republicans Propose
12 Points In Platform
A 12-point platform,, which

includes proposed revision of
the Town Charter and a. pro-
gram to attract new industry
to town, has. been adopted by
the Republican Town Commit-
tee' in iLs quest for victory at
the polls in the October 4 'mu-
nicipal election, Town Chair-
man Vincent O. Pa 11 a di no an-
nounced: this week.

Changes proposed in the
Charter ..would, provide that
no political party shall nomi-
nate more 'than six candidates
for the Town Council; 'that no
person, shall serve as a mem-
ber of the Town Council, and
the Board of Education con-
currently; and that the 'Be-'
serve Fund be limited, to' a
maximum annual, appropria-
tion not in excess of $10,000,
that the total fund shall, be
limited to $50,000, and that no
expenditure In excess of $5,-
000 shall be made from the
fund without, prior approval
by Town Meeting.

'The remainder of the plat-
form follows:

"The vigorous pursuit of a
sound program, to attract in-
dustry and commerce to our
community with 'the ultimate
aim of increasing our grand
list thereby decreasing our
tax .rate,

"A thorough study of public
expenditures along with a pro-
jection of future expenditures
and a plan whereby these ex-
penditures can be met through
an. ever .increasing grand list,
'Coupled, with budgeted, spend-
ing based on 'expected, income
and, maintenance of equitable
ratios between school and town,
administrative expenses.

"Establishment of new tar-
get dates for the comprehen-
sive Master Plan with particu-
lar -emphasis, on redevelop-
ment, beautification of down-
town areas and selection, of a
citizens group by 'the.. Town.
Council, 'excluding any ap-
pointed officials, to' facilitate

the cooperation of government
agencies.

"Study by the .sanitation en-
gineer and, cooperation with
proper state authorities to' al-
leviate pollution and .flood
control problems.

"Clarification .and. accelera-
tion cf the 'bond issue passed
by the citizens o fthe com-
munity.

'•"Action 'by 'the Town Coun-
cil in 'Coordinating planning
and. maintenance for recrea-
tional purposes by the Recrea-
tion Council .and the .Park and
School departments. A thor-
ough, review of recommenda-
tions toy these departments in
the field of .recreation and bet-
tier utilization on a year-round
basis of school facilities. A
study of 'the limitation of town
recreation, areas to 'town resi-
dents only, with further im-
provements aimed at bringing

(Continued on. page 3}

'The Watertown League of
Women Voters, will sponsor a
"Meet Your Candidates" ses-
sion, Monday'evening, .Septem-
ber .27, at 8 o'clock in, the Wa-
tertown High School cafeteria.

'Candidates, seeking election
'will speak on six specific,
questions stated -toy t h e
League, and will, also answer
questions ' submitted in writ-
ing from 'the. audience that
evening.

The following'questions 'will
be: answered by the candidates
for the Town Council:

What is your opinion of the
.20' year plan for 'the town, pre-
sented by the Planning .and.
Zoning Commission 'and Bry-
an .and. PaniCQ planning con-
sultants for 'the town? Do you
have any .alternative sugges-
tions?

Do jou feel the enforcement
of our present Zoning Laws
give adequate protection to
'the residential, areas, of 'the
town, both, now and in the fu-
ture?

Do you feel sufficient pro-
vision has been made f o r
open, spaces 'and recreational,
facilities?
vision is warranted at this.

Do you, feel any Charter re-
time? If so, in, what specific
.area?

The two questions which
•will toe answered by the can-
didates for 'the Board of Edu-
cation are:

What is the greatest need
of our educational system, at
this time .and why?

How much per capita does
Watertown. spend, on. education
and do you feel this, adequate
and realistic?
. Democratic Council 'Candi-
dates who 'will, speak on 'the
questions are Mrs. Bette Alix,
Wilbur Cassidy, James Cipri-
ano, Armand .'LeM'ay, Frank.
McHale, John T. Reardon,
Stephen Sharka^-Robert Witty •
and Daniel Zuritas. Other can-
didates who 'wiU. attend, the
meeting are Mrs. Marie Buck-
ingham Kwasniewski, t o w n

T. DELANEY
of SkOton Road, has been
appointed to the staff of the
Waterbury Tuberculosis As-
sociation as Program Asso-
ciate. Mrs. Delaney previous-
ly worked for the Waterbury
Area Rehabilitation Center,
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tions of Waterbury and
Litchfietd County, and the
Watertown Red 'Cross.

clerk; Mrs. Catherine Carney
and Michael Vernovai, Board
of Education..; and Richard,
Guglielmatti .and Edward Tra-
ver Si-,,, selectmen.

Republican Council candi-
dates who will attend are
Alexander Alves, .Donald C
Atwood, Richard, C. Bozziito,
August T. Kiesel, Henry Mey-
er, Frederick Richmond, 6r-
vOle L. Stebbins, Jack E. Tra-
ver and Raymond E. Ventres-
ca. Also, Mr. Theodore Kwa-
plen, candidate for town
clerk; 'George Deary and Mrs.
Wooster B. 'Curtis, Board of
E d u c a t i o n ; and Mrs. Fred1

Krawtz and James C. Lee,,
selectmen.

Mrs. James Carey, 'presi-
dent of the Watertown .League
of Women Voters, will act as.
moderator. Arrangements .for
the meeting are' under 'the di-
rection of .Mrs. John. X Far-
ley, voters service chairman,
assisted by 'the following' com-
mittee' members, Mrs. Her-

(Continued on .page 11)
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Letters to the Editor
to The Editor:

Your
your Editorial of Septem-

ber 16, 1965, touched me deep-
ly, and although p e "Virgin-
la" who comes to mind .most.
certainly would not, be quali-
fied to vote' and' would not 'be
Interested In the e l e c t i o n ,
nererthelss it did afford you
.an opportunity to report that
there would be .an. election
held .in. Watertown on. Monday,
October 4, 1965.

that as It. may, I am
sure you will 'recall that when
I spoke to' foil during the lat-
ter part 'Of- August, I advteed
you that in all probability 1
would, be the Publicity Chair-
man .for the Democrat Party,
and «t tine time you gave me
assurances that you would, co-
operate . in mating available.
space lii. your newspaper for"

releases. ..and. especially

(Committee. On Friday night,
17th, the Platform

finally .adopted, and. -I
fllwlft to secure & cjomnlflw":

ed. draft from the Secretary
on Saturday morning the 18th,

hih I y g
which I iWiiwii pffntonftlly 'deliv-
ering' to 'foil' along with 'Oils
letter. __ " '

The tenor' of the last sen-
tence 'Of your Editorial, WHIT*1

In. conjunction with that com-
ing the ''early' part of it, leaves

for the' ..Platfonn,' when "It had
been ^approved by Gie

Vow ffleafs ft Armond D'Agottlno

A M E S
BANQUETS

fNGS

lllLL.mH»J.I
NILI

ILTOUITIOIB

MVIUS MLKINGTON, Proprietor

OKN 9 A.M. — 6 P.M. TUB. - .SAT!

CMAM STOftt

Week-eve?
(Friday, Saturday

- and Sunday 'Only)

Reg. Value *1.«0

you find little or nothing com-
mendable In the legislative
process. This Is rather sur-
prising to' me, for I am sum
that you have heard the ex-
pression that "The Wheels .of
Justice grind, slowly*", which
Is the 'way they should, .and.
by 'the same token I am sure
you will, .agree' that the same
principle' should apply to the
legislative process. When 'leg-
islation Is initiated wheth-
er It be In a .Board, of Alder-
* {Continued on. page 4)

Eivtfi Ufa KilHi..
INSURANCE

.-. AGENCY

All Form* of

639 MAIN STREET
2 74 -18 92

CRESTWOOD DODGE INC.
971 i f AIM ST. WATERTOWN

"Waterbury Ana's ONLY AUTHORIZED

OFFERS DEPENDABLE USED CARS . -.*•

I M S COMET Convt. Dehfxê . * cf\.,
h«<rt«, ww, y«1low,l«fg. Int., whit. tap. A l Hits

"doll of a car need's Is'a proud owner wMf $1295

BARTLETT

MFfi. CO.

ATERTOWN, CONN,

NVLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES '

1959 CORVETTE, V8, 3 *p., rtidio, heatar, 2 tops,
whitt, red" int., M l . tap . ,.-....... $1595

1960 MSOTO Adventurer, 1 dr., Ikftp., V8, out©.,
W% '• Jh ViDp IFCICliOi iliOCftWlTy 'WFWt* 1111 9 X C f t l l 0 H t C'CHIfll l l i © l l •

$795

L
FROM k CRESTWOOD DEAL

YOU DRIVE AWAY!

"ofone,
Eady American,
:" Colonial

CONTEMPORARY
r Furniture
In M«p4«, Cfearry * f i n t

Also
ijfc ft C9fp&t%t TctevniOR ft

U Moiit Sn««f — 283-4381 —
•, • evHi Mee* • aefc '|*M' >JBV4 I IMM. 'TSBE* 'Hec« TMrvr A i

HY LABONNE & SONS

I BROILERS
SPECIAL

•ON. - T IES. . WEB.

Mir. John, .Manager

SHAMPOO
HAIRCUT

ET
ALL

FROSTING. TIPPING • STREAKIM ̂ 1 0 :
Op*n Thursday & FHdoy $.'»'§'

JOM'S Hoise of Charm IV
W M t m Sfcopptoa Han TaL »4-S421

RATH
BLACK HAWK

UVERWURST

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

10*7 MAIN SI. — 2 7 4 -8 1 2 2 —

>EN: • : » A.M, to « P.M. M( BzM AM. to t p.M. Thun.-Fri.t •
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Republicans
(Continued f nan page 1)

out full enjoyment of present
available areas by .all. towns-
people. • - -

*'A study of library facilities
and hours of availability in
OakviUe in order to create .an
equal, 'balance for students" in
both districts of our communi-
ty.

"A regularly; scheduled 'Cit-
izens Night' when. Republican
nounmi members 'will avail
themselves to the .public for
any proper1 purpose,
" "Clarification of the geo-

graphical limits of 'the voting
districts land, up-dating of the
1:909 ordinance presently in
force' but no longer adequate
for our odmmuxiity needs.

"Establishment of the Town,
Clerk's office' on a full-
time salary 'basis as 'Opposed,
to a fee 'basis, 'thereby provid-
ing for audited, accounting pro-
cedure regarding receipts and
expenditures and. a reduction
in overall cost.

•A study of. educa.tlo.nal, ex-
penditures, 'Coupled 'With, fore-
casts for future needs,, includ-
ing ' capital outlay,, with recog-

nition, of our' expanding school,
.present high standards, of ed-
ucation within the 'taxable, lim-
itations of our citizens.'

: - Democratic
(Continued .from page' 1)

to 'continue ..'the aggressive
street, sidewalk, storm 'drains,
etc, program and rapid, com-
pletion of projects detailed in
our' bond, issue'.

10. Planning: We pledge to
continue to implement and

-support the Comprehensive
Plan, for the growth of Wa-
tertown by utilizing Federal
and. State Grants.

11. Senior Citizens: We
pledge to explore .and attempt
to .satisfy 'the- needs of our
senior citizens through a $l,<
000 tax. exemption.

12. Recreation: We 'pledge to
study and. improve all. recrea-

274-2*95 ..
Georg« Building, Main Strwt
Plenty of Free Parking

tional
izens.

all. our dt-

We11. Building Program:
pledge to provide a new Town
Hall, in conjunction with 'the

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), September 23,1965—Page' 3

school building • quality of
14, Government: We pledge I make the 'best, possible use of

to continue to improve the I your every tax. dollar.

FOR YOU—FREE

FROM THE NEW D0D6E BOYS!

WATERTOWN DRIVE-IN THEATER
C • BIG FEATURE MOVIE • CARTOONS E
K • FEATORETTE STARRflW BON KNOTTS
E TOES, SEPT. » - 7:11 Ml
K EVERYBODY - - • COME ON OUT • - • ON US!

E

DECORATOR FABRICS

wunms *
TO MATCH

CUSTOM-MADE
SUPCOVBIS t DRAPOIB

Kcaunac kf Gum
I o " Mofn Sl^i WflnftowR

Demps«y-Tege!o
Members

ANGELO L. ROOM

PAUL M. RODiA

BRINS THE FAMILY!

CRESTWOOD DODGE INC.
ONLY AUTHORIZED 'D0DGC IDEAL,

f 75 MAIN ST. — TEL. 274-5455 — WATERTOWN "

PLANT NOW!
SPRING BULBS

Tulips • Hyacinths • Daffodils • Perennials
Evergreens • Potted Mums • Flowering Shrubs

A D D

FERTILIZE NOW
USE HUBBIMB-HILL

'*' TUtF & TCEE FOOD — v - fUTIKMONIC
VITOGRO — LAWN POOD

(fames o. ulosktng. •
ilursery- & (garden Center

f t < Portw Straat...—. 274-8889 — Watertown
BUSINESS HOURS: 'Hon. - Fri. 8 A.M. - 5:45 .P.M.;

Saturday 8 A.M. - 5 P.-M. — Sunday 1 r 5 P.M.

OWE SOMEONE A LETTER?
Call Long Distance instead. Phoning makes you feel
so much closer. It's 'Hie next best thing to being A im.
Tho Southern .New England Telephone Company.

A Happy Home
A HAPPY HOWIE

The right home for you .. .. . that's what spells contentment. The right
Mortgage, of course, adds to your security, That's why the right

place to go for a Mortgage Loan is your neairby Thomaston Savings Bank.
We know what a difference sound financing can mean —

This Bank has had over 90 years experience arranging fast,
co'invenfent and low-cost Mortgage Loans. So if you're

thinking of Buying, Building, or Refinancing ... . ... see us now.

"Hi* I*nk on Main Sir***11

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

Go Ahead
HE
SMIIIIS M M

Way

S*S MAIN STREET
WATEJITOWN
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Town Times, Inc.
I* Building. t » Main Stiroat,

call 0 M K I or 2M-4610. AdtfrMS Mall tt
r Box 1, .Watartown, Conn.

E. Siimirmm. Editor A,
Mrs. Ellen Timtms, Aaalitwtt Editor
F. Wwhburn, Advrtitin* ' '

TIME*

Player Of The Week
Richard Avoletta, Watertown .

High halfback, has been chosen ]
Player of the Week by the In-
dians coaching staff for his

play In the sea-

1ETTERS .•
(Continued from page 2)

men, a .Board of Burgesses,
(as In, your home Town of
Naugatuck), or in a Town
Council, as we have here in
Watertown, it requires a de-
tailed and careful study, rath-
er than to be' rushed through.
to passage,. with' the end re-
sult that it will, run the risk
of repeal, or- amendment, I
have always 'believed that
careful analysis, with the op-
portunity for 'both legislators
and electors to offer construc-
tive citicism and suggestions,
will .generally result in 'the
right solution to most any
problem.
comment you may see fit to
male In' the next, 'two weeks
before election can, 'be char-

acterized as - "Constructive • bear in mind 'that In fairness
Criticism", rather than deteri-
orating into "Destructive Crit-
icism". I have never approv-
ed of "Destructive Criticism",
'but on 'the contrary have al-
ways welcomed "Constructive
Criticism", '".and perhaps-' that.
is why I hold yqu. In the high
esteem, in. which I presently
do, — because you have en-
deavoured to hold. • yourself
above using the power of a
newspaper to 'work towards a,
condemnation of anything and,
everything with which you
personally 'did not agree, in-
stead' of .treating matters ob-
jectively.

I haven't the slightest 'Con-
ception as to what' you. will
. I sincerely hope^that any

have-Jo say within the next
two weeks, but I want you to

HARDY

MUMS
— '.AIL COLORS —

SPECIAL FROM 1 * *

LORAINE GARDENS
•1359 Maim St., Watertown

to .alt. parties concerned you
.should say everything you
.may have' to say in. 'this, week's
edition, thus 'enabling an ag-
grieved party to answer' you..
If you wait until next- week,
naturally no one aggriev-
ed win. te able to take''.Issue
with you — certainly not .In
the columns of the Town
Times, which most certainly
should be the Forum.

• Thanking 'you for any court-
esies you. may see m to -eac-
tend, principally .from the
standpoint of providing space:

your newspaper for * the
-t Platform, and also,

you can see your way clear,
space ".for this communication,
^hidi is tte lint I bm e?er

'to any newspaper
than 'twenty-five

submitted
1B more
yean.

<' Joseph M. Navin

MANY
HOT

LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

EVERY DAY

PELMETS
ROUTE 6A

Four Camera WlddMwry
Howe'

PEUQHTfUL PLATTEW
OPEN DAILY • A.H. TO' S P.M. MOM. THRU I

EXTRA, FREE, PARKING IN IRUUt

MADONNA LILY BULBS — Plant Now
., " HARDY LILIES — In Bloom

MICH AVOLETTA

son's o p e n e r against. North |
Branford last week.
- Rich, a 16-year-old junior,

• .romped for 183 yards on* '21
carries, averaging nearly .nine
yards per try. His longest run.
was a 32-yard jaunt on an. end
sweep. Coach " Jim Krayeske
'credited the .fleet-.halfback, with,
.""keeping us In. contention < all
the way. He did -the bulk of
our. work on offense."
-He outscampered the entire

North Branford team, which
managed to pick, up only 96

" yards rushing Jor the game.
At 5*7" and, 165 pounds, Rich

is'in. his second .year with, the
Indian gridders.' Be is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Sam, Avo-
letta, 38 Hillcrest Ave., OakviUe.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

• ' • Since 1903"

Molders ani Manufaciurers
of Plastic Materials

S2S No. Main St.. Waterfcury

FEATURING
This Week End
f t l - SAT. * SUN.

STUFFED JUMBO
BAKED SHRIMP

STUFFED JUMBO
SHELL MACARONI
BAKED LASAGNE

EGG PLANT

50
ALWAYS FOR THE
FINIST IN! PIZZA

Every T«es**We<l.

FAMILY BAY

POTTED MUMS — POTTED ROSES

CACTUS PLANTS' — Large Variety

DRIED rollAGES — PEONIES
SPECIAL

BATHS
Concrete-Circulating Water

Excellent

WOODLAND GARDENS
Fop of Sherman Hi l l— UIS.1X,, Woodtsury 26J-2285

OPEN 7 D A Y $ A WEEK

The PG-BART FAMILY
THANKS YOU"

I"

The Friends & Customers Who Bought PG-BART
Cars During Our First Year In Business...

• V J

tm-

I. i

And to start our 2nd Year The family Offers
X-tra Special ANNIVERSARY BUYS!

PG-BART AUTO SALES
_ ;-.l4JUM^NSrvWATlmWN--.'.ni0NE2T^.ltel:

f f "
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ii\ Church Services
Thursday, Sept 23 — Boys

Junior 'Oio.tr,, 3:30' p.m.
'Sunday. Sept. 26 — Holy

fSnmniniiiiiwn" g 'a.9L; Monilng
Prayer - and Church School,.

" 10:45' u n . ..
Monday, Sept. 27' — Church

Belles meeting, 8 p.m.
"Tuesday,. Sept. 28 — Girls

Junior Choir, ,,3:3 Opjn. .
Wednesday, Sept 29 — Sen-

ior Choir, '7:45' p.m. .
All Saints Episcopal

.'Friday,. .Sept. 24 — Adult
Confirmation class, 8 p.m.

.. Saturday, Sept. .25 — Young
people's Confirmation class., 10

Sunday, Sept. 26 — Fifteen-
th Sunday after Trinity. 'Holy
Communion, 8. ajn. Morning

. Prayer .and sermon, 9:45 a.m.
Church School.

Tuesday, Sept. 28 — Church
School teachers .. meeting, 8
p.m.

" Wednesday, Sept- 29. — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, day group,
10:30 a m

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, .Sept. 25 — Mass

for .Alfred Marguerite - and
Massimino Rinaldi, 8 a JTL ; Low
..Mass for Victor Dambrouskas,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 pun., 4 to 5:30 and

.7 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept.' 26—Masses,

6:45,7:45', 8:45,10 .and. 11:15 u n .
OakriDe Congregational

Thursday, Sept. 23—Church
Council, 7:30 pjn.

Friday, Sept' 24—Cub Pack ,
7 p.m.. " •

Sunday, Sept .26 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with. - 'the Rev. Douglas
Harwood, pastor, officiating, 11.
a.m. Sermon, "If With All Your
'Heart.1'

'Tuesday, Sept, .28—Church-
men's .dinner, 6:30' p.nx Choir
rehearsal,, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept 29—Boy
Scouts., 1 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
.Sunday, .Sept. 26 — Sunday

.School, 9:15 aam,; .Service,
10:30 SLIM.

Christian Science ..
Holmes anil Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Sept.. 26 — Senrl.ce

.and Sunday School, 10:45' a.m.
Wednesday, .Sept 29 — Meet-

.Ing Including tesUmonles of
Christian Science heading,, 8
pan.

Mlddlebury .Baptist.
.Sunday, Sept 28 — Bible

Worshdp Service with 'the Rev.
Charles Kiloski, pastor, offi-
ciating, 1.1. ajn.; Youth Ser-

vices, 6 pan.; Evening' Service,
7:30' pjn.

Tuesday, .Sept., 28 — Naug-
atudt YaH'Of'.... Men's Fellow-
ship 'dinner meeting at the
First Church In Waterbury,
6:30' p.m. Dr. James English
will 'be the guest speaker.
.Board of 'Trustees, Trumbull
House, 7:30 pjn.; Annual
'meeting of the Women's Coun-
cil, Fellowship Hall, and in-
stallation of new officers will
take place in 'Che Sanctuary,
8 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y , Sept. ,29 —
Church School for three-year-
olds,, 9:3d1 a.m.; Pioneer Choir
rehearsal, 3:30 pjn.; Pilgrim.
Choir .rehearsal, 4:30' pan.;
Adult Choir,, 7:30 PJM.,; Ora-
torial 'Choir,, 8:40 pjn.

Methodist
'Thursday, Sept. 23 — Chap-

el Choir,, 3:15 p,.m.,; Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.nL; Young Ad-
ults, 7:30 pjn.

Saturday, Sept, 25 — "WSCS
Spiritual Life Retreat In Litch-
field, 9:45' ajn. to 3 p.,m.

Sunday, Sept 26 — Church
School, .Family worship and
adult discussion groups, 9:15
a.m.; Morning worship with
the Rev. Edward, I* Eastman,
minister, officiating, 11 a.m.
Sermon, "Secrets of Christian
Joy". Mtarsery care will, 'be
provided.. Junior High MYF,
6:30 pan.;' Senior. 'High MYF,
7:30 pjn.

Wednesday, Sept.. 29 — Self
study conference for members
of all commissions and the
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Official, Board, 8 pan.
S t John's

Saturday, .Sept. 25 — Nup-
tual Mass., Terrace Carew and
Linda Mosgrove, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 26 — Masses,
?,, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45'. 12 noon.
Forty Ho'uns, Devotion, will 'be-
gin at the 12 noon, Mass.,

Monday, .Sept. 27 — Parish
High, .School of Religion, CYO,
in the school, 7 pjn.

Wednesday,, Sept. 29 — Cho-
ir, 7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
'Thursday, Sept. 23 — Spe-i

cial beard meeting of Worn- [
en's Council, Trumbull House, ,1

9:30 ajn.; Herald 'Choir,,
grades 2 .and. 3, choir room,
3:30 p.m.

Sunday,. Sept 23. — Church.
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship and seemfem, 11 ajn.;
Open fall meeting otSthe Pil-
grim Fellowship 'with a picnic
at the Christie .Farm, 175
Northf ield .Road,. 3 pan..

MIS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

- HARD CANDY
Tit Wtoadfeary Hd. (•*- •«

WATERTOWN — ,274-11202
WE DELIVER

[NTERTAINMCNT
NIGHTLY

IN LOUNGE
DANCING SATURDAY EVENING
— OPEN TO 'THE PUBLIC —

DINING HOURS: 5 pim — 10 pn TOE'S.-SAT."
' 1 pm — 9 pm SUNDAY

— C L O S E D M O N D A Y —
For Reservations — 264-8244

Convenient To New Route H
.'Mcatail On Hewley Ro»d (Off Rte. 671 Oxford

DRUG CITY DRUG CITY1' DRUG CITY DRUG CITY1 DRUG CITY' DRUG CITY DRUG CITY D U G CITY1' DRUG CITY.

MAALOX LIQUID
0

I ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD
g AUTOMATIC — 3 CONTROLS

100% WATERPROOF
5- FULLY GUARANTEED'

12 or.
WHILE

IT
LAST!

|

HANDY HANNAH

HAIR DRYER 0

g N O W - 1 "
DRUB CITY-DRUG CITY

INTERESTED
IN

SAVING?

REG $29.95
SAVE SIS

LIMIT1 1 •<
o

N0W-$14M

DRUG CITY-DRUG CITY

O

o
I I

I
CLAIROL

"NICE K EASY"

YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTK f

RAZOR BLADES!

REG $2

NOW-T7

2

CITRATE
MAGNESIA

NOW-13*

W I L K I N S O N
PACK OF 9

79f VALUE

NOW- 3 8 s

II'MIIT

DRUG CITY——WATERTOWN PLAZA
TEL 274-5425 YOUR FRIENDLY AGENCY

REMEiWBER—WE'RE OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 8 AM-10 AM PM
TEL 274-5426
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District Governor
Addresses Rotary '

Professor CA. Weber a*
Storrs, governor of the Rotary
District of this area, addressed
the Watertown Rotary Club
during his official visit 'to the
area, and conferred with Jus-
tice Smith, ' president, . and
Gordon McKee, secretary, on
"matters, of dub ' administra-
tion .and plans for future' ac-
tivities. -

Speaking" on the .global,
growth of Rotary, 'be said:
"Rotary Is the pioneer of the
service .clubs and, today num-
bers more than 12,000 clubs,
with a combined membership
of 568,800 business and profes-
sional 'men.; .Spread through-
out 127 countries in .all, parts
of 'the: world, a club meets ev-
ery day of the week and they
conduct activities to' improve
'their' communities, aid youths,
êlevate business standards and,

further international friend-
snip;"

During MB visit the Rotary
- official was given, additional

information on, some of the
local, activities .including fund
raising projects, scholarships,
entertainment of foreign ex-
change students in. the area,
and communication between
the exchange clubs in Wain
..and. 'Japan.

-Joseph J. Pedane, 75 Jason
Ave., has been, issued a permit
for an attached green house to
the present dwelling, $250. <

i«nl
Now It Urn TiiiM' To
Lwky Roof,

Thot

Hou«« Painting
Aluminum Siding

UNIVERSAL ROOFING
ND CHIMNEY

" " 58

AUCTION
SPONSOR Urn

To Benefit Urn Jaycua't Youth and

Saturday, ' .
' Sept«mb«r25,1965,

" 10:30 A.M.
(Rain Data',, October 2nd)

DEIAND FIELD
" ECHO LAKE ROAD,

WATEHTOWN

Partial Utt of Itama Inelmle*:

Didies," Lamps, Sofas, Toys,

TV Sets, Strait Back Chain

* Rockers, Car Top Carrier,

. M l up Chairs, Mirrors,

Aluminum .Storm. Windows,

Picture*, Old Books,

- Electric Mixers, Cookie Jars,

Outbo*rd Motor*.

Jan, Table.,

Children's Furniture, Giant*

.. ' Vase*, Ice Skates,

Maple .Sofa, framing
OH, Stove, Boota,

of fashionable clutter.

IS * m

". Refreshment* served by
the Jayoee'a Wives

Brine Yrtnr d m Seat
OEORGE DEARBORN AND
. SONS AUCTIONEERS ..

.Mrs. G«tTe

Results in the
of the
Bridge auto

and. South: Dr.
Jr. and Howard

14 afy-
Dupli-
North and

gristed a

Richard Waltard, 65; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hunt, pi; and

[rs. 8. McTi*flT
Jfc and Mrs. €._._..._
9S%. East anil West: Mr. and

Arthur Thomas, Jr. of M
Meadowerest Lane, fa being

WITH EVERY ROLL
KODACOLOR FILM
~. BROUGHT IN
FORPROCESSING

Gordon Snyder of Summit,
NJV that the 'Mm, mtnt be
turued op on her nswty-a^
qutred "Frofth** can. Jk STad-
uate M Watertown HIgb

student m the CoDege 'of"
CeramiCT at Alfred UnlTCr-
sity, Alfred, NLY*.

Bart Serra, M and 96 Fair-
view Ave., Oakvllle, has been
,tatied, a, permit to' construct1

a two car garage on the aide
'Of the present dwelling and
build a, 'toot shed at the rear
of Hue dwelling, $1,200.

WATERBURY^
flding Camera Shop

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAranC
|Snpplies A' Eqai

754-225^
I I Orand Sf.

A FALL SIIT
•AHTIMEASORE

YOU HAOT EVERYTHING TO
GAIN AND NOTHING'TO LOSE
..., BY HAVING -YOUR, CLOTHES'

GUARANTEED, TO- RT . BIETTER,
LOOK SMARTER A N D .LAST
LONGER. A, BETTER AND WIDER
CHOICE OF FABRICS.. .... BETTBR

TOPCOATS
95

YOU GET MUCH MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY.

AMD M-W1AVIM0

We say
savings
are a girl's
best friend

. . . they grow at Waterbury Savings Bank
Yes, diamonds are: nice, but savings are surer. Everyone can have savings. They

".grow — especially with WSB's generous 4% dividends. And they're always
available for every need. Want a, real, down-to-earth Mend? Build a big, sure,
sparkly .savings-account at Waterbury Savings — the bank where' 3 out of 5 .save!

Th« bank whart

3 out of19

OAKVILLE OFRCE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
II w m m i Y : •MH!M»lfeal:tiitap:Si . M MiHM'mU,. Ckw.In. » * f ^ ^lut . 'MMMUwihf H*a
.MM W CHtmm • QWVIUI •" NWCOTT . mo«PtCT Umrtm FMMt TNptge i M u m i CwpiUlM
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Hootenanny
Saturday Evening

Several singing groups from
rounding towns will, tie fea-

tured at a "Teenage Hootenan-
ntf** sponsored by the Teen
Age Republican Club of Ttiom-
aston to be held Saturday ere-"
ning, Sept 25, at the Back
Rode School, from, 8 o'clock
'to 10:30 p m "

'Local/ talent participating
'Will, Include Tommy Perkins
.and, Cheryl Brlnkman, Bever-
ly .Howe and Sally 'Lone. From.
Thomaston 'there will .be the
Hew River Ttfo, composed of
Jeff Gerlach, Sue Qiristopfay
and Ralph 'Reddick.; The High-
landers 'Consisting of Gary
Alemlda, Chuck Holbrook and.
Rick Jacobs,, and. 'the Van-
ChiLans including Becky Van-
Duesen, 'Debbie Chopman and
Eleanor Lauretano. Two
members of' the Torkays, John
Pratt, and Steve Scepankoski
from Terryvtlle, 'Will, also per-
form. 'The Torkay quartet 'has.
lost, two of their members to
college.

Following the folk singing
there will tie 'dancing to the
'rock and roll music of the.
Highlanders.

Pat Pisoopo. 'Candidate for
First Selectman In, 'Thomas-
ton, will ser?e as Master of
Ceremonies*at 'the TAR Hbote-
nanny. Refreshments will be
served.

Jaycee Auction ;'
'This Saturday

The youth and. dMc activi-
ties of the Watertown Jaycees
will, benefit from .the proceeds
of .an, auction 'to be' held Sat-
urday,. Sept 25:, at Belaud
Held, beginning at 10:30 a.m.
'George Dearborn and. Sons
will serve as. auctioneer.

Proceeds, will be used to'
furnish transportation for
area youngsters to concerts in,
Waterbury, to conduct a get
out the vote campaign and. to
help defray the costs..' of a
planned, 'teenage driving road-
e-o In the spring.

'The Jaycees, have been col-
lecting items for the auction
for the past two months and
according to' Norman Stephen,
chairman of the event, the
Jaycees. will "'Continue .'to col-
lect items right up to' the
night 'before the auction." 'In-
dividuals * having donations
may; contact Mr. Stephen at
274-2777 as soon as possible.

date,
tele-

vision sets, a car -top 'carrier,,
furniture, sewing machine
cases, an oil stove, outboard,
motor, sofas, cbalxs, summer

Range I Fuel Oil
BARIBAULFS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
TeJ. 274-3284 or 274-1220

•
5

ANSWERING SERVICE S
, Mimeographing •

. Tel 274-1805 •
• CONNECTICUT •
• _.- cEBVirF BUI

BLAKES MOVERS

,/orr-u'i"i'

Halh;i\\ u\
CM.il

WASH
BANK STREET

GOOD/YEAR

A.
'have' bean- collected to'
including toys, dishes,

Town Turns .(Wofertwwi. GonnJ, September 23,, 1965—flag* 7

furniture, tables, aluminum
storm windows, books and, pic-
tures.

In the 'event of rain,, the
auction, will 'be held Saturday,

October 2. Refreshments wul
be .pcovMei 'toy toe. Jajcee
Wives.. Persons attending1 are
requested to bring their own

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Sole* and Sank*

Wahr fwnpi, Watw SafMnen
2 » Northlieid W. T« 274-8853.

Walertown, Conn.

i WALSH*
: MASSAMI

FREE
FRESTONE

JET
WAX

. ' WITH EVERY

CAR
WASH
" REGULAR

.. 50c: 'VALUE

II \ I II \U.\Y"S
Automotive

M
2

CUILD OTTICIANS
Contact U M M

U'CMMW St. 7UMU —

560 BANK ST.
WATERBURY

PHONE 755-1 189

FALL FASHIONS BEGIN
WITH WONQERFUL

IMPORTED

Suits
Dresses
Coats

SIZES

AT

tkt

Unicorn
§ Mite, South .of Newtown Flag Pole on Rt. 25

8 Miles North of Merritt Pork way
Rout. 25', .Main St., Upfw Stepney '

Daily *« * 9 . . . *ii-«llt

Dear Customer,
We need your help, Please read1 the following, carefully os it is of' the

utmost importance to' our business and to your balance with us.

As 'you probably know, in our' recent bookkeeping system change-over
• to a more accurate and simplified machine system,, we lost a large .number
of checks-—money that was due us. We are "now asking -you to inspect' your
cancelled checks with your bank "statements fust to' make sure 'that the
checks you" reportedly gave' us have been returned! to you and' 'marked
cancelled. The only way that we can reconcile our accounts with yours is
to have, if possible, 'the check, number. If 'your check has not been returned
ft means that it was with the group that was lost and we will then 'be able
to re-adjust your balance accordingly. There is quite a large sum of '.money
involved here arid quite frankly—we need! your cooperation in this matter.
We regret any inconvenience that this may cause 'you, but know 'that you
will understand what a toss like this can mean to us.

Any cancelled checks, that were not endorsed by the City Diaper
Service, please phone immediately.

We know that we can count on you to call us with the check number
and look forward to a long and satisfactory service relationship. Remember
that we are 'the only Diaper Service locally owned and operated, and' the
only Diaper Service to' give' 'you1 franchisee! Diaparene protection.

• An appeal to my discontinued1 customers to help relieve me of 'this
considerable financial burden: Were our diapers picked up? Call us. Also
'Customers that have discontinued my service due to interrupted service,
please1 call us . . . . We are once again the service that we formerly were ..,.,,.
Operations are back to normal,.

4 REE WEEKS SERVICE TO FORMER CUSTOMERS
THAT RESUME OUR DIAPER SERVICE!

| WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ~|

* » - * •

I WIN CorihHM to Be at Yow Service 4 All Ttaes.

CITY DIAPER SERVICE
"The Oide$t and Largest

Service in Connecticut
NEW BRITAIN ,22.9-3774
WATERBURY 756-1122

HARTFORD 247-6220
BRISTOL-MERIDEN-MIDDLETOWN

WINDSOR LOCKS
A*k Operator for ENTERPRISE 8050
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BETHLEHEM NEWS I
By Paul Johnson " " r |

'Political contests are amus-
ing more Interest on the local
scene as the town election of
Oct. 4 moves closer,-and acti-
vity ran 'be noted In- both local
parties Attracting1 the In-
terest and about the only im-
portant contests being waged
this, year axe offices of 'town

'treasurer and tm .collector
where Henry Johnson as1 treas-
urer ' and 'Mrs., Helen Wood-
ward as collector will seek to'
retain." their offices against.
challengers - •• - Their oppon-
ents are Mrs. Pamela Goss,
who is Republican " nomln.ee'
for- treasurer, and Mrs. Phy-
llis Tolles, who seeks to be-,
come tax collector.

The election, will 'be devoid
of a mntest for the top post
-of "first- selectman, since the
Democratic caucus did" not
name an .'Opponent to' Ames T...
Minor, who will be reelected
"to the 'position. . . . A ..change
will.. take place In the Board
of Selectmen, however,, with
'reti.ran.ent' of a. veteran office
holder, .Herman A. .Anderson...
as a 'board.'member . . . He
'will, 'be succeeded by ..Samuel...

. Swendsen . . . . A. 'third, mem-
ber of the board, Paul John-
son, has. been named by the
Democratic party for reelec-
tion.

Considerable activity by the
respective candidates for treas-
urer and tax collector has .al-
ready 'been reported, and can.

" be expected, to' increase as elec-
- tion 'day" approaches . .. ,' "Che
October 4 election, will be fol-
lowed in 'the evening by the
annual. town meeting, which
will have at least, one contro-

versial subject to', consider hi.
the matter of applying' for a
resident state policeman .
A. study committee' appointed
to' investigate advisability of
applying for a resident tr
is expected to' report favorably
on the ""'proposal, 'but a con-
siderable amount of opposition
to' the program is being 'ex-
pressed.

* Cub Scout registration night
will be held this. Friday At
7:30 p.m. at the Consolidated
School . . ... All boys- 'between
.ages. 8 .and. 12 who wish, to' join
Pack. 69 should attend, with a.
parent. . ... ... Cub Master John.
Wildman reports additional
den mothers, committeemen
an .assistant Cub Master .are
.needed .and that volunteers
are' requested.

'The University of California
Band Concert, committee has
given.* a gift of $41.36 to' the
Memorial Hall. Committee, rep-
resenting the 'balance' in the
fund contributed' by 'Citizens
of Bethlehem and neighboring
towns to. pay our .share' of 'the
'Stimulating visit and-fine con-
cert by the band early .In. July.
... ... .. The Memorial Hall Com-
mittee is, pleased, to' have the
.gift .and 'will, use It to" finance
partially the purchase of vege-
table dishes for the ball

Federated 'Church held Its first
rehearsal of the fall season on
Monday afternoon . ... , Mrs.
Harold Leerer is director of
the. choir, .and. girls .from.
grades .four' through eight are
invited to Join the .group . . .
Annual meeting of"' Morris-
Bethlehem .Public Health.
N u r s i n g Service was held
'Tuesday ewe hi Morris . . .
Meeting heard talk, on "Mod-
ern Psychiatric Treatments"
"by Dr.. Richard
who has1, a private practice In
Torrington, serves on the .staff
'of Charlotte Hungerford Hos-
pital .in that city as consul-
ting psychiatrist for Che out-
patient clinic .and for the Jun-
ior Republic School, Utchfleld,

d I l i i l I

Junior Choir .of Bethlehem .from, local householders . ... .
Members of Board of Finance
have received copies, of. evalua-
tion report concerning the ad-
vanced pupil progxim '<if the
Consolidated. Scvhool ..... Hue:
report la due eventually to be

(Continued oil page i

LOAM
CRESTWOOD PAVING GO."

2 7 4 . 5 1 0 0

and Is a. clinical
Department of

'Instructor,
Psychiatry,

| WB CtVfe

GREEN
FAMPSj

First
National
* . Stores -

Yale Medical School.
State and. local, police ..are

kept busy investigating a rash
of Jbmplaints 'Of prowlers

'Charles F. Defchmantt
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 264-7712

75 HILLCREST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
Programs * Factory Forms

Phon* 274-2066 "

ALL u.s. RAISED R REGULAR

OWItf 1EA0Y u 78c

RINALDrS RESTAURANT
M. e a .1 - f # a f i a n - C o o k i n g

P I Z Z A
ffaffan Sfyfe of Court*

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -

LAMB Stew ft nftqwrter dtps IB

19M So. Main at. — ' 'WMwtav —
794-ICS7

FOLK GUITARS

STRAITS TURNPIKE

2 74-5 033
WATERTOWN

TRUCKING
W ROW]f l

274-3789 ,
YOU CALL. WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

i Crushed Stone - Gravel - sand

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You 'Call Ted.

ATWOOD
. All forms of Insurance
• Life - •
• Auto" . i

' • Rre . «
• Marine i
• LiabiKtY «

JOHN B. ATWOOD, Independent Agent
OFFICE. I l l West Main St., Woterbury—753-5147

RESIDENCE: 115 Prospect St., Watertown—274-1881
Representing — THE TRAVELERS INS. CO. and

HAMS
FULLY COOK1D

FULL SHANK
CENTER SLICES

LB

us Sic
u 93c

ALL MAKES

ELECTRIC

ANY MAKE
ANY MODEL

TUNED IIP OR
REPAIRED BY

TRAINED
• • • •
FACTORY PARTS

IN STOCK.
FOR ALL SHAVERS

ALLEITS
AcroM From Worth's

MUM ST.

FORTHMDiCORXIO*LOOK

REBPH81STW
EARLY FALL

SPECIAL LOW PUKES

FRESH PRODUCE!
""- TASTE TEMPTING

MA
Hoaeydew
Italian Prunes 21* 27<

FISH STICKS
43frOZ

PKGS
FMAST ' 14-OZ

C FROZEN PKG

IPHOLSTERING - SLIP COVERS -

•WE DO OUR WORK — IN OUR OWN PLANT .

IFREE ESTIMATES « FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

I - . J O H N ft: JIM BALISCIANO — .'

iMISOiH 1MTTRESS1 UPHOLSTERY 00.
r. — TEL IE 5-1409 — ANSONIA

Royal i
Nestles

10 SS 7f»

TOMATO JUICE
'RICH IN RAVOR

IT-QTUOZj
CANS

Beefaroni
Tea Ings

SARAN WRAP
JUMBO " WOFT-ROLL

|i YHnii '

rtln. Urn • fafeMso iRradiKti Iiumpit fnm Sum OMH
Wf KS«¥i MI. BGKT TO iL'IMIf'QU'AMIIIES.
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Bethlehem—
(Continued f ram page' 8)

made public property 'but in.
Its, initial presentation, has
been kept under covet .. . . It
was originally "requested by
the 'Board.' of Finance more
than a year ago, 'and the pro-
gram being reviewed is now
on its way to being dropped,,
whatever the report says. -

Rally Day will be observed
at Bethlehem Federated
Church Sunday when the Sun-
day School, will open, for the
fall "season . . . Parents are'
asked to 'bring children for
'the school, registration, at 10:30
ajn., at which time teachers
.will 'be 'in their respective
rooms to' complete 'registration
cards .... . 'Following this it
is hoped parents and. children
wffl. attend, 'the special family
service at 11 a.m. ,., . ,.. Sunday
School classes will, begin Oct..
3. .. . . I t is also announced
that vacancies exist" in the

teaching staff' for grades 2 and
•6» and persons Interested in
filling the positions' are asked,
to' call Mrs. Frances Cramp-'
ton, 2o6-7670, or Mrs. Gladys
Nichols, 266-7809.

Evening Women's .Associa-
tion of Federated Church is
'busy with, plans for their 'an-
nual .rummage sale, to' 'be held
in Bellamy Hall on Oct 2 .from.
10 ajn. to' 2 p.m. . .. . Per-
sons having articles 'to 'contri-
bute they wish called, for1 may
'Contact Mrs. Jean .Smith, 266-
7761, or .Mrs. 'Connie Woldman,
Wednesday prior1 to' the sale
from, 10 ajn. until, noon, .and
on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday .evenings from 8 to 9:30
p.m. ... . ... Mrs. Lorraine: Nurn-
berger is, general chairman of
'the sale.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE ; |
ELECTRICAL O i l BURNERS 'M

• .SALES, SERVICE &. REPAIRS 3
In Slock |

Motors, Pumps, Cantrab, Relays, S
Transformers, Be. =

14 Itodfafafa Ave., OolcviUa 274-3*71 =

Attend State' Meeting
-'David Piorier, • Watertown

State' Director of the local
Jaycees, represented 'the chap-
ter at a recent state wide
meeting-, which was highlight-
ed by an address by the Na-
tional Jaycee vice-president,
Alan Sogebo of .Minnesota.

At a lousiness session, a
number of bids to host state
finals for-the various Jaycee
sponsored youth ' and. sports
programs 'were discussed. The
Shelton chapter was the suc-
cessful bidder, for the State
J'anior .Bowling Champion-
ships to be '.held in. 'March.
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Robert Desroslers .and Ahrtn.
I. "Turner,. Jr., also attended
the meeting.

Stanco In 11iailaii.il
.Airman. Second Class Michael

N. Stance son of .Mr. and Mrs..
Henry P. Stanco of 49 Earle
Ave., Oakville, is now on duty
with a U. S. Air .Force unit .in
Thailand.

Airman Stanco, a radar'
operator, supports U. S. air1

activities in Thailand, which
.include the 'expanding' South-
east .Asia, .airlift, tactical air
operations and aerospace de-
fense — all 'Closely coordinated
with the .Royal. Thai Air Force...

'The .airman, a graduate of
Watertown High School, at-
tended 'the1 University of Con-
necticut

Louis J. LanevNIe, Jr..
CONTRACTOR A BUILI

32 Wilder Court'
Watwtown'
274-1744 -

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers

Edgers —- Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

. KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE

(Looming,
1.965

DANBURY
STATEJFAIR
9 - BIG DAYS - 9

NO NIGHTS

First Day — Saturday, October 2nd
SUN.. MON. TUE. WED; THUR. YFRl- SAT.

Last Day —Sunday, October 10th

' A Story -.Hour will, be held
every Thursday at the Water-
town .library .from 3:30 to
4:15 pin..

Gatoiielle and, 'William .Gen-'
est, Middlebury Road, have
been, granted, a' permit, to 'erect
a new fireplace and remodel
the present living room,, $600.

USED PIANOS
AMY AGE or CONDITION

- 7 5 6 4 Z 1 2 -

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMINATIONS

•— DR. "A. J . GEOTIA, Ph.D.
#i far JjmimiWimg' « « J Mmttum M!""

"HOW 11 SCOH, HIGH <M SCHOUSTK IPI i f lDf TBTT
• SATURDAY MORNINGS

8:30-12:30

SEVEN' SESSIONS
Beginning Oct. 1€

Now-Far AH

POST TUTORING SCHOOL
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATER BURY 756-3658

NATIONAL TUTOWHO ,1010011'
Coast to i

O R I S S A L V A T O R E invites you to come in for his . . .

Grand Opening Celebration
Thursday - Friday - Saturday • September 23 - 24 - 25,

Register for

Portable MuM Band Radio

with your purchase of 8 or
more gallons of gasoline

Lollipops and Balloons for the Kiddies

Salvatore's ATLANTIC
749 Main Street . Watertown, Conn. . Phone: 274-8004

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING OF •

SPORTS
By lab P«lrw

TALENTED GEORGIA
Thert's' lots of talent among

* our teenagers- in toe commun-
ity'and many times for some
reason <*r another it goes 'with-
out..proper recognition- .
• For instance we didn't know

of the borsemanshlp ability
possessed, by 16-year old Geor-
gia PanilaltJs until we learned

- of her success In the Teiry-
vllle Fair 'last Sunday.

•This young lady," the daugh-
ter of a couple of not-ao-oW
'Classmates of ours, George

••and Franny (Roberts) Fanl-
laffis, not only :1s a, disUnguish-
•ed rider 'bat trains and breaks

* hones as well,. We... might
add, If any readers are Inter-
ested In hawing a horse train-
ed they might contact Georgia
at 74 Edgerwood Rd. in Oak-
.¥111*. • , V

• Miss Panllaitls 'walked off
with the champion, title In the
Western. Division at 'the Ter-
ryvllle event on her- _ pinto.
Apache. Three firsts,," 'three
seconds and. two fifths .gam
•her the necessary points, and
-two beautiful •trophies. She

"••Just, recently trained, and.
broke a,-horse for Judy Sut-
ton which was also 'shown- at

, the Fair.
These two girls are, part of

• a group of riding enthusiasts
who quarter and train their
steeds at- the stables located
at the 'corner of Falls, -Awe.
and Sylvan 'Lake Rd. Other

'• youngsters wlro take part, in.
the program are Mike. Cristt-
ano/'john Orso, Earl, Batafa-
rano'and.blanne Cantlto. Th.ey
hope to form a, riding club in
•the near-future.-

„ " TRAP SHOOTER
Joel Mcdeary, former Wa-

tertown High, athlete, who has
'become a, foremost trap-shoot-
er ln^ the past couple of years
tells us that 'interest has •In-
creased ., 30 per 'Cent since he
took up the fascinating sport.

Joe has Improved greatly
and spends' many hours and

• travels' all, over the 'East to
take part 'in, his favorite' past-

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF -

MURRAY LOGAN
' FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Alain 756-8863

JOHN G. O'HEILL
FUNERAL HOME

time. He informs vis that Ike
a, „ golfer' you.. can. - improve up
to a certain point then cutting
that one stroke or .getting 'that
one more point comes mighty
hard.

GRIDIRON GRIST
.The new unlimited substitu-

tion rule in college football,
similar to' 'the fine now in use
by the pros will In all proba-
bility make It one "of the most
"Unpredictable' seasons in
years; . . .

Coaches feel that what
might have- been more or less
a, set lineup at least in 'their
'minds, a. year ago-will now be
thrown into a scramble and It
will take them longer to' ad-
just and. fit each man .Into his
proper .offensive or defensive
.position.

Most mentors, agree 'that
free1 substitution tends to less-
en the •Injury list. They-believe
a, tired or tiring 'player is
more, prone to injury. So you.
guys and gals who like to try
nnd 'beat 'the gridiron form,
sheets can .look for many up-
sets particularly in 'early sea-
son, play.

GOOD FOOTBALL
Time was, -when a; fellah

could look .forward to a good
football game on Sunday aft-
ernoon somewhere' in 'the area.
For instance the Danbury Tro-
jans had a fast club that play-
pd the best touring teams, in
the East as 'did the Bristol,
West Ends."'

Then, too, down Just a step
below the "Danbury,, Bristol,
level were .good, clubs repre-
senting Torrington and. Water-
bury.. It disappeared with the
big war, and never did come
back. However, with the pro
football boom on in full ..swing,
several, cities 'are. cashing' in.
on the pigskin popularity and
not, too far from here you can
see a fine football, team rep-
resenting the Silver -City of
Mertden., • "

BOCCI LEAGUE CHAMPS
" We would .like 'to take' a few

lines, -to' congratulate t h e

George Bassi Bocci League
champions of which we had
the honor to be 'tie captain.
Our boys clinched the title
with -still a week remaining
It was iun playing with such
.fellows* as* Allen, "Clutch"
Hale, Don Calabrese and Ray
LaFlamme. .We had. 'em all
'the way boys! -

Speaking of t h e - Bocci
League, the fabulous fall clam-bake is on the 'books for this,
Sunday at Echo Lake. Believe
us, thera is just no better out-
ing 'than this one, the reason
being of course ..is that, we have
so many experts to prepare
various succulent' dishes.

Specializing in 'their' 'differ-
ent .dishes are Eddie Derouin
and his. .French, style dam
chowder. Fearless Fred , Ca-
nuzzi, 'the salad, king. Com-
missioner Calabrese, the anti-
pasto ace, .Stay Hoffman, and
his, specially prepared Virgin-
ia 'ham* Chief Frank Minucci
and, his, exotic preparations,
and all, the players who cook
•their sirloins. Individually to
their own particular delight.
All in all; it's a, .shindig' fit, for
a- king or better 'yet a PJD.
Q's which deciphered means
a bora player. -

GOOD SHOWING'
'Coach, Jim Krayeske, of

course, would have liked ' Ms
Watertown High' footballers to
open Che season, with a win
but we have the feeling' 'that
he was pleased, with, the over-
all performance of his young
''men in their 6-0 loss, at North
Branford last Saturday.

It- was a fine, hard-fought,

cleanly played game that saw
the Indians rack up plenty of

yardage 'but .just did,
d f t to

n n g yadage bu .j
not nave the good, fortune to
make the big' play at 'the right
time.,, . • - •

It 'will come with 'the neces-
sary experience and we,, for
one, can't help but take our
hats 'off to: the 'boys for last
.Saturday's game.

CUFF NOTES
'The high school . will now

entertain five straight, oppon-
ents at the home lots. If you
haven't" been- to 'the field be-
fore just "drive .into' the new
high school - -on. French St.
American School for the Deaf
provides the opposition, this
Saturday at 2:15 p.m. ., .
A friend who should know
says if "you are up Green
Mountain way in the near fu-
ture watch a horse called
Trim, Willing ,. •. ... Pooney's
pearls, set,'"an, all time losing
streak in" the Bassi Bocci
League. They have 'been down-

3Jt

»m » • • • » » » m m m
APPLIANCE
H O U S E H O L D

755-9277
Northwestern
Connecticut
Appliance .

Service Dfv. •
"OF WATEITOWWr

FOR
•GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL,
| . 274-1241

1297 Main St., Wtn.

AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

J. Andre Fournier
510 Main Street

* Ookville
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

jed 17 straight and 'they were
one of 'the pre-season 'fav-
orites, too ,., . ,.. To answer a
questloft, 'baseball, bats, Louis-
ville Sluggers that is, a n
made of Canadian Ash and, a.
player Is allowed to go to 'the
.plant, pick out his pile '"up
lumber and have It. turned 'to
his, specifications — of course
within .'league specifications.

Join Upton
To my many friends in Oak-
ville and Watertown, I wish
to thank you for your help
and your acceptance of Gen-
eral Motors Cadillac and
Oldsmobile through Michael
J. Coxy, Inc.., 504 Watertown
Ave., Woterbury. We 'have a
few 6$'s left and can allow
you more for your car right
now "before the 66's arrive'.

;. Sincerely yours, ..
'Jack Upson -

.. •' j • - -IAdv.1

ORIENTAL RUGS
SEMI-ANTIQUE and ANTIQUE

. . ALSO "' . -,

' WASHED and REPAIRED ',.,

EMILE J. RAHHAL
WATERBURY

CALL 754-2988 FOR APPOINTMENT ..

TOYOTA CORONA

•SPORTS SEDANS
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

• SPORTS CAR ACTION
FAMILY STYLE

*»FpWEk& PUNCH
• SPARK & SPUNK

ZURAITIS "
CMC SALES & SERVICE,

1,$S 'AILS AVE.—OAKVILLE,

- Z 7 U K S - n

NIGHT SCHOOL
SPECIAL COURSES

O M Nigh* A W»#fc—6.O0-8:45-.I5
I f t M l i Now Being Accepted

RIAL ESTATE: STARTS
M0N., SEPT. ,2?

ALOftO JINK*,

INSURANCE* iriuns
B S

2 f

Fat Furtfc«r Uformatfcm C o l 756-3658

Post Junior College
24 CMfral Am,. . Wrtvrfewy ' 756-3658

Before your oil burner
clicks on, arrange now for
carefree comfort with
Gulf iiousewarming Service

c * 274-2515

*• t T - • € • " * > + •••* *"*''?"*' f t t ••*•*•-•»* r »t f * * '•;'•'

WATERTOWN FUEL OIL

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN FUEL OIL
1101 Main St. — Wat«rtow«

Yes, I want to learn more about

Gulf Housewarming Service.

Name

SOLAR HEAT

h sating oil

Address.

Crty -St,ate_

Phone.

* * '• •"**
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INVITATION TO ''BID1 -
Sealed bids are invited .and will

be received by tHe Board of Edu-
cation, Town of Water U/wu, for
a truck and snow plow for the
School Department.

Specifications and instructions
to bidders may be obtained at
the office of the Board of Educa-
tion In the Munson House at 10
Deforest St., Watertown, Conn.

All bids shall be sealed and deli-
vered Co the Board of Education
office no later than '12' noon on
Friday, October 8, 1965, EDST. at
which time and1 place all bids
will be publicly opened and read
aloud. '"

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to accept or
reject .any or all bids or to ac-
cept the bid deemed to the best
interests .of Che Board of '.Educa-
tion, and the 'Town of Watertown.
Watertown Board, of Education

{S|gne€l>
Richard C. Briggs

Superintendent, of Schools1

Candidates
{Continued from page 1)

foert, Davis, Mrs. Robert X
Downes, Mrs. George Bietz,
Mrs. „ Botjert Grail, Mrs.
James Lezzotte, Mrs. James
.Mrs. Nicholas' Preston,,, 'Mrs.
Mahoney, Mrs. David Pape,
James Root Jr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sullivan.

PLAY IT SAFE
Watch Out For

Our School Children

PLAY IT SAFE
Enjoy

IV CvvV I
Carefree Heat

PLAY IT SAFE
Be a Wesson'

V.I. P.
OIL HEAT

IS SAFE TOO.
Phwie 758-7M1

- . anytime.

CLASSIFIED

Jiut arrived at Cblntx *N" Print*
of Newtown, m
tor of

Upholstery rotate at
South Main

St CEfc ,25), Newtovra, 'Conn.
EHBURS" AUTO BODY WOKKS
One rt the most completely
equipped Paint and. Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignm en t
and. Balancing.

141

EB * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
"Free estimate. TeL 274-8397.

FOB BENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power. Tools,' Chain Saws; Lad-
den,, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners.

56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555
GAUL.

EXPERT WATCH AND 'CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Wwk-
manship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Ilmting.
Hot Water, Warm Air and, Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
'DC(1 OOKP, Witeitaif. Tei
IH-iatt.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W-25039. Payment ap-
plied for Florence D. WerenJco,
Trustee tar John DeLand Weren-
ko.

SPAKE TJME INCOME
Refilling .and, collecting money
from NEW TTPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must; .nave car, .references, $600 to
$1900 cash. .Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent monthly
income. More full. time. For per-
sonal interview write' P.O. BOX
4185, PITTSBURGH. rPA. 15202.
.Include phone number.-

"KEEP1 'Carpet, cleaning problems
small, —.use1 Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent 'electric ahampooer SI,
Watertown Building Supply Co.,
Inc.

CHTT1EO
'OWN

itmuouj ' .Ov

J1.
BALL OO

I COUJMKA COU» I

ITS TERRIFIC!
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ACCTJON
ED. Benefit. Morria Congrega-
tional Chorch. Will collect usable
articles. Call lira. Royal Meyers,
274-2676; Merton Brown, 274-
8987.

WANTED: Experienced truck
drtver for retail fuel delivery.
Apply in person. Baribault Oil,
Oakville.

FOB SALE: 42 tech, wide solid
walnut chest with 3 black laquer-
ed draws.. Very good, condition.
$40. RCA 19-tncn portable tele-
vision, only 2 yean old, in ex-
cellent 'condition, $96. Guitar,
practically new. Ideal for begin-
ners. $20 asking;. Write' P.O. Box
52.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w * *

. • p I f . I • • W O O 0 1 U • Y'CONNIECT1CU1

HAL CBAICOAL •••1LIN6

PAINTrNG I I I Y O U NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

Interior - Exterior

PAUL FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• t % h Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Waterbury, Conn.

the GOLF ECONOJET OH BURNER
is available for modernizing heating plants;.

The unique GULF ECONOJET pays far itself in
fuel savings, and provides dependable comfort

• • ' year after year.

REPLACEMENT BURNER —

OLSON'S WATERTOWN
FUEL CO',..
274-2515'

1

BUS SERVICE
To ¥§!•

WORLD'S FAIR
MONDAYS — THRU SEPTEMBER 27

LEAVE.WATERTOWN 8:25 A.M. '
FROM.: LEO'S CONFECTIONERY — 'TICKETS O N SALE

THE E. J. KELLEY CO.
TORRINGTON — 489-9243 — CONN.

THE SKULL
AND

ENGINEERED
SMTERIN6S

AND
PLASTICS, 116.EXECUTIONER

1 0 % D O W N
'NEW HOMES
QUASSUK
HEIGHTS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Advertise It
In, The Times

GREASON, IMC.
'Call its for your reskJenfral wiring. F*r •sfimaf**,',
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAJCf
I f ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKvlLLE — TM. ZH-2S8*

A l_ic«:nsedi Eiectrica! Contractor 8'lnea. 1't2T

WOOD8URY, CONN.
OPEN FOR I'MSfECTION

Doily t> Sun. 8 a. m. tm t p. m.
ON ACRE WOODED PARCELS'
3 BEDROOM RANCH $ I 5 . « M .
1 ROOM TRI-LEVEL f 17,996
8 ROOM COLON TAL $20,990
DIRECTIONS: North 'in Rout* 9,
Woodbury, Conn. Turn, 1eH atar

Sunoco Gas Station, BuaiMik
Road, one mile. -

263-3123 348-5250

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
f OR A i l YOUR

DRUG NEEDS
DIAJ. 274-5425

_ OPEN —
Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10 P.M..

ALLAN A. KRASNOW, lie. Phorm., Mgr.
116 Main St—.WATERTOWN PLAZA

1
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
If
I

$95

IF**
*

'••^•pH'iw^n^Hl |i^Bp^||'l^P'1 |CWi iHBfB''^J^'n'^pih|lfl^^ l^Jw |'^J^"

ROOT & BOYD INC.
* Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE *

} . ..REAL ESTATE...
54 Center Street WATBKMIRY Tel. 756-7251'i

*449 Main Street WATERTOWN

HYPNOTISM
15 INVALUABLE FOR

Self-Improvement
HYPNOTISM is Absolutely HARMLESS
In the Hands of a Properly Qualified Ethical Practitioner

IT 1$ MOT SOMETHING' IO PLAY WITH

many real, beneficial uses of HYPNOTISM:

INTEREST
AROUSED
ENTHUSIASM
ENCOURAGED
PHYSICAL WELL-BEING
AND HEALTH PROMOTED

CIGARETTES AND ALCOHOLISM HABITS ELIMINATED

1.
2.
3.

MEMORY
IMPROVEMENT
CONFIDENCE
INSPIRED
INSOMNIA
CURED

c
5.
6.

DIET
CONTROLLED
SPEECH DEFECTS
CORRECTED
IAD HABITS
BROKEN

7.
8.
t.

10.
11

274-2:59li
[mi*

m HYPNOTIC SUGGESTION REMOVES TICS AND' PHOBIAS

THE WEBER SCHOOL OF HYPNOTISM
Over 22 Years in Bridgeport — Is Conducted by W. C. WEBER

An Expert wit). Over 60 Yean of Experience and! a Good Academic Background
DOCTORS — DENTISTS — PSYCHOLOGISTS — NURSES — TEACHERS

'LAWYERS — SALESMEN — SUKRVTSOftS — BUSINESS EXECUTIVES'

Many other kinds of serious-minded people, over 1,500 in all,, have studied hypnotism in the
school . . . . You won't p wrong with WEBER, A conditioning session, follows each session
of instruction.

Start Anytime — Morning, Altaraoen, Ewsnitaf — Sttwday of Stmdaf ««d HoMay*

2 5 0 WEST AVE., Bridgeport , Conn. 0 6 o 0 4 — P h o n e 333-93911'

availAbie 'lor., lecture

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Jaycees Sponsor
Speaking Course

The Watertown Jaycees will
sponsor a public speaking
course, consisting of seven
1.6880:114 with the first sched-
uled to t|e held Monday . . .
ning, Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock, .in
'the Watertown Library meet-
ing room. Subsequent classes
will, be held "on. the fourth
Monday of each month.

Robert Horton, internal wtoe
president of the "local, group,
announced the course .Is open,
to any' male .resident 'between
.21 and 36 years old. There Is
no obligation to' Join the Jay-
cees and there Is no fee..

Subjects covered. In '(lie
course will lie posture and
gestures* types of speeches,
the Borden formula, audience
'JIMMMHMD1 B^^""1 ' ^ • " i ^ " • » ' • • • ' i^"^! <W "^^ ' ^ ™'™' ™" • • ™—'——"]|p ~ ~ . - - —

likes and. dislikes, preparation
of speeches, voice' pitches and
'lie duties of a chairman.

The aim of the course is .to
give the students "'both theoret-
ical - and' practical training In
speaking' before on audience.
Each "lesson 'Will. 'Consist, of ap-
proximately 20 minutes in-
struction followed, by a 30 min-
ute 'practice' session, and. eval-

. nation.

.. Ladies Aid T o Meet
The Ladies Aid Society of

the " "Union. Congregational
Church will. 'meet. Wednesday,
Sept 29, at 10 a.nx, in 'the
'Church. Hall, Buckingham SI,

Ladles1' are requested to
bring a sandwich for lunch.

JOHN T.
• » • ! ! • i^ • • J' tf'Bw MI ' V Jill mMm liH'MiiliJl L

•BwBBH' HANI .liuflBCiIamlNHQI '

and Hie .State as a delegate
.to the 4114; National Con-
vention .In. Kansas Ctty. .Mir.
Miller
pointed
dlers,
Fund Drtre lor OakvfDe and.
Watertown. AppUeattons .lor
the Fund may be olrtalned
from Mr. MDler or at the
Town HalL This It the strth
year Mr. Miller hat
as drive chairman.

District Rejects
Town Offer To Pay
Referendum Costs .-

The town's 'Offer to pay the
'Cost .of last, fall's referendum
on. the proposed consolidation
ordinance was rejected by the
Watertown Fire District at a
special meeting Monday

"'The 'margin was 5-2 .against,
the' offer. District officials ha
favored accepting,"tat 'the' ap-
position 'Contended" that towns-
people not residing .in. 'the
District should, .not be .forced
to pay for a referendum which
they felt was solely 'the Dis-
trict's responsibility. Cost' .of
the referendum to the' District
'was $306.19.

The small turnout approved,
four other items on the call of

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Moin St.

Watertown —274-1015

the meettBS- They were to
mwyj nig:' resolutkni fHf̂ ^̂ B

with the appropriation of $390.-
000 for the sewage disposal
plant to permit the acceptance
of some 9117,000 in federal aid;;
to amend the resolution to per-'
n i t Issuance of the bonds "in.
more than, one series; to'., au-
thorize any action necessai
or desirable' to enable 'the Dis-
trict to renovate and enlarge
Its sewage treatment 'plan
and 'to approve 'the 'Mil. 'passed
by. the General Assembly to
penult o w n e r s 'Of property
'within the District, who reside
outside' Its limits, to vote at
District meetings. '

•"CURTIS HOUSE"

IT
Fltwer Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Rood,
Oakwllfo

... TEL. '274-27711
'— Fra* Dattvaty —
(Laiiriar and' Annett*

• - '- Thibeuh) -., .

BUS. F.LEWIS

LQitdscQplnc|
'" Trucking..

Lawn Maintenance

2 74-5 162
Warerto wn, Conn.

GEDDES
Septic rank S ink* Co.
Roddy Geddes, Prop.

. SEPTIC SYSTEMS "
INSTALLS) " •

Leaching Fields
". Dry Wells

Call Anytim. — 274-1341

WAmiunr

Y M C A
ACTIVITIES

< FOR YOUNG' ADULTS
• BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS

1 p.m.!

FROM OUR IfAMJE

COLONIAL
COUEGION
GAPI COD CAPTAIN'S DESK
G«nuir» Formica hinged top, ttorog*
spoc* b«n«oHi. Hitchcock twnwd !•§>,
' f a l l ™ / »"'••"• 30x27x34-in. high.
W»*n. op«n four evenings a wmak for

i In'f "

-Alt CONDITIONED

• PHOTOOKAf HY CLASS

$M.95

FURNITDRE

HOURS: *

10 A.M. t* 9
. Smt*v4my f 5:45 9M.

1760 Watartown Are., OokWIk
753^070,

OF UNUSUAL GIFTS
At Ho*king*s

• EP BARN
GIFT SHOPFE'

'96 POITEI ST.
WATEKTOWN

Tltdb, I Wddleburj' Rimd, has
been twaied A perintt t o 'Oon-

a one family, On Mom,
split terel houae with
:1B the ttasement, $13,400.

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

. Lawn-Boy
Tlllotaon CarK.

Hoffco Chain Saw*
i Tractor *

"SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
&

KoftiMr . Clinton:

A Complalai Una erf lO.IMO
• Parts and' Aecaaaarlas Carriad

for tha abova aaulpmant
•mm For Many Other Maka«

WHITE'S
POWER HOWCR

SALES * SERVICE
7M Main .MraaC Oakvllla

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• MTfii MOf BUKN

ust riM§

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WJkTERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Sfiv«jf—274-2512 — WqHr+ow

You could
conquer the Alps
with new
steel-studded
Mobil-Alpine snow tires.
Drive Across tbe Alps in. winter and! youil ran Into tbc slickest,
slipperiest roads known to man. But experienced European
motorists make it. Ittle more titan, a. milk tun. with ice-gripping st ;el
studs in their tires. These steel studs bite into ice to' five more than
double the .gripping' .action of conventional snow tires. They help
prevent sliding, sipping, loss of control, loss of traction. If obi's
version of these steel-studded snow tires we branded
"Mobil-Alpine" tires.

The steel studs are buried in the tire tread. 'On. dry pavement they
just go along for the .ride, 'tat when you hit the slick stuff the
exposed 'tungsten heads bile and grip like an iceman's tongs. 'They1

- are engineered to wear with the tire .and .last just as. long..

"'Come in today and let us show you. Mobil-Alpine n o w tires.
' We've: got them, in all sizes. Don't let. this winter's ice-covered road*.
- throw you into a panic - or a spin. Get safer driving control, on ice
'with Mobil-Alpine tires.

The Mobil-Alpine is one mow tin you won't get stuck with,

• NO MONEY DOWN, UP TO SIX MONTHS ' • FREE INSTALLATION.
TO' PAY WITH YOUR MOBIL CREDIT CARD. -' :

Iniaif $ Fwl Compatf
' TIRE DEPARTMENT '

131. DAVIS STREET — 274-23JS — OAKVIIJ.E
' Offiielali Stat* inweWan StaUon : '

Sundays. O«an Dally I A.M. t» 7 R M .
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